Here's your opportunity to connect with MSU alumni who have rewarding careers in your areas of interest! Our alumni return to campus to share with students their experiences, insights and advice.

### Careers in...

1/4-8  Retailing: On the Road in NYC

1/20  Food: Food Industry Mixer

1/21  Information Technology: Mix & Mingle

2/9  Sports

2/10  Entrepreneurship: Sparking Innovation

2/12  Teaching Abroad

2/20  Science & Health: Career Boot Camp

2/23  Law: Explore & Plan

3/16  Science: Science Blast!

TBA  Non-Profits: On the Road In Lansing

For event details, visit CareerNetwork.msu.edu and login in to MySpartanCareer. Career Exposure information can be found under the Events/Workshops tabs. Details will be available at least two weeks before each event. Due to limited room space for some events, RSVPs may be required.

Join the SpartanLinks group on LinkedIn
The SpartanLinks group, currently 17,000 strong, was set up to connect current students with MSU alumni. Its purpose is to serve as a networking and advice resource as you explore your career interests. You can participate in discussions, join subgroups and research Spartans who are working in jobs you would love to land after college. Joining is easy: 1) log on to LinkedIn.com 2) create your profile 3) join the group SpartanLinks.